THREE PRESIDENTS ARE RE-ELECTED

(Continued from page one)

as president of the Quadrangle Club, is serving his second year in the Institute Committee, and is a member of the Beaver Key Society, the Beaver Club, Walker Club, and the Junior Prom Com-

mittees.

Lindsay is New Member

Lawrence M. Lindsay, Jr., who was e-

lected to the other Institute Committee position, is an entire new man in office, hav-

ing not served in any office before. He prepared at Ocean Falls High School in

British Columbia, Canada. Before coming to the Institute he went one year at

the University of British Columbia, and three years in the General Electric Ap-

prentice School.

Ach Succumbs Humphreys

Edward L. Ach, who had been elected in\n
spite of the fact that he was a member of Phi Sigma Kappa fraternity and member of the

ility of comfortable staterooms, lounges, broad decks, delicious

Fraternity Begins at Sea!

Join the eager company who sail the coast to Europe ... in the Toast of Lloyd Express and Cabin Liners. Right galleys you'll be provided with an ample variety of

Laundry, maids and extant dining rooms, lounges, brooks, deck, delicacies at

32 to 52 Day Tours

Marco Polo couldn't do it! 5 to 7 countries in Europe ... gay cities and bold color of England, France, Germany, Italy, Switzerland, Austria, Holland, Belgium, Greece and

The Importance of QUALITY

In Your New Spring Suit

For 27 years Scott and Company have been a step ahead in the making of fine

fraternity. He prepared at Boston College, and in his freshman year he was elected captain of his class

take your coat or jacket, and choose a pinchback or full-seated, pleated gray flannel slacks

with side-straps and extended waistbands. Separate costs, $14.75; trousers, $4.50.